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AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL CALLS FOR INQUIRY INTO REPORTED MASSACRES 

BY SYRIAN MILITARY AND SYRIAN-BACKED FORCES IN LErANON 

Amnesty International said today (T11ur:day 12 Marchi it had called on the 

Syrian Government to investigate reports of revenge massacres of Llarmed 

civilia1s - including women and children - by Syrian troops and militias 

supported by them in two Lebanese cities in the past three months. 

The '.-10rldv1ide human rights organization says it has received r·eports 

of more thnn 200 killings in two incidents in the northern city of Tripoli 

and the capital, Beirut. Several hundred other people arc reported to be 

missing after being taken 8\'lay by Syrian troops, it says. 

It adds that it is still investigating the allegations but that the 

avnilahle avidence suggests they are substantially true. 

The first killings took place over 36 hours in Tripoli in December 

1986 and followed the killing of 15 Syrian soldiers. The Syrians blamed 

elements within the Sunni Muslim Islamic Unification Mnvement and their 

troops immediately sealed off the Sunni district of al-Tabbuneh in west 

Tripoli. 
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At dawn on 20 December Syria� regular troops and �p11 t1al Unit 

commandos enteied the district with militias from the Aral, Denl(icrJt1t' 

Party and al-Muqawama al-Tarabulsiyya (Tr1rrJl 1 Resistance 1 

Amnesty international says that although c,ome oeop·IC' rJi1;;l1 111 1,nc.u1n(1 

armed clashes bPtween these forces and tllE' Js1am1c Unif1cdliun f•1uvemenl, 

there is evidence that many of the victims 1VC:"'t" unarmecj civil 1Jn> 

deliberately killed by the Syrian forces and t.ne1r allies. 

Eye-witnesses. victims· relatives. no�pital and rescue workers and 

others gave the following account of event�. Amnesty lnterriatiorJl SdYS: 

Syrian troops and commandos used machir1e-�uns. rocket-or·opelled 

gr�nades and tanks during house-to-house sea,·cnes througt10L1t the district. 

Unarmed civil1ar1s were dragged from t1ouses ar,a executed oLitside. Women and 

children 1'1ere> Jmong those found dead in the> str·eets Others died wt1en two 

residential buildings were dynamited. 

A numbor of people seized in al-Tabbar1et1 ·,ere taken to the Alawite 

district of Bc1·a1 r/luhsin in northr.ast Tripoli .1ncJ summarily executed - over� 

40 bodies were later buried 1n the Ali.l1•11tr� cern1?tcry. Dozens of other bodies 

were buric in mrlS'j grave�; in al-Tatlt)crneh, including one at ul-Ghurc1L1a' 

cemetery. 

Other bodie�, WC're tal<en to hospit,11 monJues and more th.:in 100 \'trapped 

in plastic sheeting were left outside the lslJrnic Hospital waiting to be 

identified. Bodles were also found on the city·s r9fuse dump. 
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Amnesty International says it is stil 1 trying to di,.,cover Just 1101·1 

many people had been killed but reports have qiven cons1ster1t estimate� of 

over 200 dead. 

In addition to those killed, several htindred peop1<:.• seized 

in Tripoli and surrounding distr"icts a1-e reported to be still miss1nq. 

On 4 March Amnesty International refert'ed to tlw Tripoli killings 1n a 

statement to the United Nations Cornwission on Human Rights. A Syrian 

delegate there replied that tne organization's reµort was not accurate and 

that ''attacks by certain militias 

troops." 

necessitate self-defence by Syrian 

Amnesty International 11as 1·1ritten to President Hafcz al-Assad calling 

for a full investigation into these reports and for the findings to be 

published, 

It has also called for an investigation into reports of the deliberate 

killing of 23 Hizbollat1 {Party cif Gcd) suppor·ters by Syrian troops in 

Beirut on 25 February - they are said to have been lined up against a wall 

and shot 

Amnesty International says it also wants to know what happened to 

dozens of people seized by the Syrian military in Beirut and hundreds of 

detainees reportedly handed into Syrian military custody by the Amal 

movement in late February - their fate and whereabouts are still LJnknown. 
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